
 

Funeral Planning Worksheet. Please print clearly.          Funeral Mass                  Funeral Service 

FUNERAL FOR____________________________ 

Date of Birth                       Date of Passing _______________________ 

Funeral Day & Date ____________Time: __________________ 

If there will be a casket, please fill out this portion, otherwise, continue on. 

Pall Bearers: 

____________________________________________________________________ 

Funeral Pall - Would some family members or friends like to place the Pall 

(“white garment”) over the casket ?        No  Yes                                                         

NAMES  __________________________________________________________. 

Placing of Christian Symbol - Would a family member or friend like to place a 

Christian Symbol (Cross, Family Bible or other symbol of the deceased’s faith life) on 

the casket after the placing of the Pall? 

 No  Yes   ITEM _____________     NAME   _____________________________ 

. 

 

Processional Hymn: ________________________ 

 

Eulogy -  If someone would like to offer a brief eulogy, please keep it less than five minutes in 

length and have it prepared in advance. 
 

NAME: _____________________________________________ 

 

Readings - There are choices for the first  and second readings.  Select from section A for First 

Reading, section B for Second Reading and Section C for the Gospel reading. The presider will pro-

claim the Gospel reading you choose. 

First Reading: A ____ 

Would someone like to read? NAME_____________________________________ 

 

   



Second Reading: B________(see pages 6-13) 

 

Would someone like to read?      NAME____________________________________ 

 

Gospel: C______(see pages 14-33) Presider will proclaim Gospel 

 

Prayers of the Faithful:  D_____(see pages 34-35) 

 

Would someone like to read?     NAME_____________________________________ 

 

Hymn at Presentation of Gifts________________________ 

Who will present the gifts of Bread and Wine? (2 - 4 persons) 

 

___________________________________________________________________ 

___________________________________________________________________ 

Communion Hymn:__________________ 

Hymn for Communion Meditation:______________________________ 

 

Hymn for Recessional:______________________________ 

 

Program Cover: Photo _____or    Clip Art #_______ (see pages 36-37) 

(if using a digital image, email it to icransomville@yahoo.org) 

 

How many programs? _________________ 

Will there be a Meal of Mercy in the hall_   Yes         No    

 

Special Requests: 

   Taps                                              Bag Pipes                          

Military Honors             

 

 

 

 

 

 

For office use: 

Cantor________________ 

Pianist_________________ 


